The bacterial genus Staphylococcus comprises diverse species with most being described 27 as colonizers of human and animal skin. A relational analysis of features that 28 discriminate its species and contribute to niche adaptation and survival remains to be fully 29 described. In this study, an interspecies, whole-genome comparative analysis of 21 30
4 short, 25 amino acid linker region between each 400 amino acid transmembrane helix. S. 96 aureus GraSR uses a IM-HK to regulate a global network responsible for resistance to 97 antimicrobial peptides (AMPs). GraSR modulates the expression of DltABCD and MprF 98 that in concert alter the S. aureus surface charge to evade electrostatic interaction-99 mediated targeting of cationic AMPs (6). 100 101 An orthologous TCS to GraSR described in S. aureus was concurrently designated BraSR 102 and NsaSR by two different groups (7, 8) . Serial passage in sub-MIC concentrations of the 103 lantibiotic nisin was shown to select increased nisin MIC due to a SNP in nsaS gene 104 encoding sensor histidine kinase of NsaRS (nisin susceptibility-associated sensor 105 regulator) (8). The TCS was separately designated BraSR (bacitracin resistance-106 associated sensor regulator) from the reduced MIC of bacitracin and nisin determined for 107 the TCS gene mutant (7). BraR binding sites were revealed upstream of the ABC 108 transporter genes braDE and vraDE that were not transcribed in the mutant but induced 109 in the presence of bacitracin. The transporter BraDE contributes to the detection of nisin 110 and bacitracin and subsequent signal transduction via BraSR, whereas VraDE is more 111 directly involved in detoxification by efflux (7) . Transcription of braSR is increased 112 following exposure to multiple antibiotics, including ampicillin, phosphomycin and nisin. 113
Inactivation of braS (nsaS) revealed differential transcription of 245 genes (9), revealing 114 the TCS might report cell envelope stress to directly regulate biofilm formation, cellular 115 transport and responses to anoxia. 116 117 In this study, a comparative genome analysis of 21 Staphylococcus species was 118 performed based upon their orthologous gene content. Species groups were revealed and 119 then interrogated using the Random Forest algorithm to identify group-contributing 120 genes. The operon encoding the BraSR TCS was found to differentiate the S. aureus/S. 121 epidermidis species group from other species groups. Experimental evolution of 122 representative braSR-positive and -negative species with nisin selection identified 123 differential selection of BraSR and GraSR to produce resistance to this AMP. 124 125 126 127
Results and Discussion 128

Analysis of orthologous gene content across the staphylococci 129
The orthologous gene content of 21 sequenced staphylococcal species' genomes was 130 determined using OrthoMCL to group orthologous genes (homologues separated by 131 speciation) into clusters across the different species. The number of shared orthologous 132 clusters between the different species' genomes was then represented as a heatmap 133 ( Figure 1 ). The output from this analysis revealed the assembly of three major groups of 134 species, each with high numbers of shared orthologous clusters. An associated cladogram 135 supported three groups (groups A, B and C) when defined as containing three or more 136 species (Figure 1 ). This supported previous reported groupings from 16S rDNA and 137 multilocus analyses (2,3). Presented here, three species pairs showed a high degree of 138 (Figure 1 ). Though not universal, a frequent lifestyle 155 identified in the group B species is human or animal host colonization; several species are 156 associated with meat products and novobiocin resistance (22, 23) with commonalities in 157 their cell wall composition (24). 158 6 resistance in the SIG species group is a clinical veterinary concern (25) and their routine 163 speciation is complicated by their high degree of 16S rRNA locus sequence identity (26). 164 165 Genetic determinants directing the formation of species group A were tested in R using 166 machine learning with the Random Forests algorithm for classification (27). This 167 algorithm was used to identify variables, in this case OrthoMCL clusters, that contributed 168 to formation of the groups, based on a forest of trees generated from these variables. 169
OrthoMCL clusters representing each variable were determined and mapped back to 170 respective genomes for each cluster and the PROKKA annotation of each protein coding 171 sequence was verified using BLAST. Contributing variables were assigned for group A, 172 based on the strain set described in Table 1 , where permutations were used to verify the 173 existence and reproducibility of species groups (Supplementary File S1). 174 175
Clusters driving formation of group A species 176
The presence of 15 and absence of 9 OrthoMCL clusters collectively contribute to 177 defining group A, with differing levels of support (Mean Decrease in Accuracy [MDA] 178 values) ( 
Diversity of cationic AMP survival loci across the staphylococci 233
The described comparative genomic analysis revealed that while BraSR TCS is restricted 234 to group A species of staphylococci, the GraSR TCS is distributed across all species groups. 235
Supporting predictions from the Random Forest analysis, low sequence identity of 236
BraR/BraS with GraR/GraS was confirmed. BraR mean sequence identity with GraR of 237 group A (44%) and group B/C species (40%) was greater than that of BraS compared with 238 GraS of group A and groups B/C (mean ~30% and ~26%, respectively) ( Table 3) . 239 240 High mean sequence identity (84-98%) of GraR regulator protein occurs within each of the 241 three species groups ( Table 3) with divergence of GraR between species groups identified 242 by lower mean sequence identity (67%). GraS sensor histidine kinase was less conserved 243 within species groups A (mean 69%) and B (mean 66%), compared with GraS of species 244 group C that shared greatest mean sequence identity (88%), albeit that group C defined 245 here is a small, related species set. Both BraS and GraS sensor proteins have lower 246 sequence conservation across staphylococci than BraR and GraR (Table 3 ). The reduced 247 divergence of these response regulators might reflect their relative isolation from selection 248 by the external environment and differential stimuli. 249 250 Responses to cationic AMPs in the staphylococci are complex (32) and ligand specificity 251 could account for species divergence of GraSR and BraSR TCS. This evolutionary outcome 252 could be explained with strong selection pressure driven by ubiquity and diversity of 253 cAMPs in staphylococcal niches. One intrigue in our analysis is the absence of GraSR and 254 presence of only BraSR TCS in the group A species, S. pettenkoferi, with the sole related 255 sensor protein having a mean sequence identity of 27% with group A GraS but 58% with 256 group A BraS. S. pettenkoferi BraR has a mean sequence identity of 47% with GraR and 257 73% with BraR from group A. These values support the S. pettenkoferi TCS is a BraSR 258 orthologue and its singular association raises questions about the evolution of BraSR in 259 group A staphylococci. Gene duplication of GraSR in a group A species, with subsequent 260 sequence divergence over time to BraSR and spread throughout group A species by 261 horizontal gene transfer, is tempting to suggest. S. pettenkoferi having BraSR but not 262 GraSR presents a challenge to this paralogue hypothesis. We propose two possibilities; S. 263 pettenkoferi may have suffered deletion of graSR following acquisition of braSR, or S. 264 pettenkoferi never acquired braSR, but rather its TCS evolved from ancestral genes. Such MIC, a greater fold increase in resistance than that observed by Blake et al (7), which 306 may be due to experimental design differences. Selection of both S. hominis strains 307 increased nisin MIC ~25-fold, and S. saprophyticus strains CCM_883 and CCM_349 308 showed 80-fold and 5-fold increases, respectively. Multiple clones of S. aureus 171, S. 309 hominis J31 and S. saprophyticus CCM883 were genome sequenced to identify sequence 310 variants that potentially contributed to increased nisin MIC. T0 genomes were assembled 311 and annotated, then reads from three pools (each comprising 5 independent clones) and 312 one individual clone of each experimentally evolved species were aligned to their 313 respective assembled genomes to identify sequence variants (SNPs, insertions/deletions) 314 specific to nisin selection (Tables 4-6 aureus (35). WalKR is essential and functions to maintain cell wall metabolism (36) and variant it could similarly limit nisin interaction with its lipid II target to abrogate pore 338 formation. A large overlap was reported between the WalKR and GraSR regulatory 339 networks in S. aureus (6). 340 341 In S. hominis, a graS SNP (GraS: S120L) was present in 2 clones of sequence pool 2 and 342 no SNPs or other sequence variants were identified in braSR (Table 4- BraSR and GraSR combined with analysis of their associated transport specificities will 360 provide information that can be layered with niche-relevant antimicrobial activities from 361 competing species. Such analyses are now emerging and will provide a more holistic 362 possible. Draft genomes available as NCBI scaffolds were reordered against an 370 appropriate reference using a bespoke perl script. Genomes were annotated using 12 OrthoMCL (version 1.4) was used to cluster orthologous proteins (42), with input 373 parameters, e-value cut-off: 1e-5, percentage identity cut-off: 30, percentage match cut 374 off: 20. A bespoke python script was used to create a table describing the presence or 375 absence of each OrthoMCL cluster within every genome. These data were converted to a 376 matrix for analysis in the statistical package R and a heatmap was generated from the 377 matrix. To control for gross strain-specific effects on the heat map (and thus OrthoMCL 378 clusters), this step was repeated by substituting with alternative strains (Table S1) proportions of group A species. The optimum value for mtry was found to be 66 using the 390 tuneRF function (ntree=1001, stepFactor=1.5, improve=0.001). These mtry and ntree 391 parameters resulted in a model with an out of bag error rate of 9.09%. 392 393 Data output was summarized using the variable importance plot function and the numeric 394 mean decrease in accuracy (MDA) resulting from the permutation of each variable was 395 obtained through the importance function; these data were used as the measure of the 396 importance of each variable. The maximum MDA in this analysis was 3.3. Clusters were 397 mapped back to the genome and the annotation of protein sequence for a species 398 representative of each cluster was retrieved. Protein sequences of clusters identified as 399 important were retrieved and their annotations curated and verified against published 400 annotations. In addition, outputs were generated by substituting strains of species in the 401 analysis to compare conservation of identified clusters between the variable importance 402 plots. Sequences of protein clusters from the single species representative in Table 2 and  403 identified by Random Forest output are listed in Supplementary Files S2-3. Protein 404 sequences were retrieved from their respective genomes and alignments were performed 405 using ClustalW2 (version 2.1). 406
Minimum inhibitory concentration assay 408
Nisin (Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, UK) was prepared as a 20 mg mL -1 solution in 10 409 mM sodium citrate (Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, UK) at pH 3 and stored at 4 °C. MIC 410 assay used microtiter plates with doubling dilutions of nisin in BHI (Thermo Scientific) 411 inoculated 1 in 2 with 100 μL bacterial suspension adjusted to OD600 0.2 ± 0.005. The 412 lowest concentration with an optical density ≤ to that of the initial optical density was 413 taken as the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). 414 415 Selection for nisin resistance 416 Experimental evolution was performed by serial passage in broth containing doubling 417 dilutions of nisin in triplicate wells of a microtiter plate. For selection of S. aureus and S. 418 saprophyticus, the maximal assay concentration of nisin was 5 mg mL -1 and for S. 419 hominis 50 g mL -1 . Control selection experiments with equivalent sodium citrate 420 concentrations were performed in parallel. Experiments were initiated with inoculation of 421 bacteria to OD600 =0.2 for the first passage and plates were incubated static at 37 °C. 422
Bacteria growing at the highest concentration of nisin after 24-48 h were passaged 423 forward to the next plate; subsequent passages were inoculated with a 1:1000 dilution of 424 culture. Serial passage was continued until growth occurred at the maximal nisin 425 concentration (for strains S. saprophyticus =10 mg ml -1 , S. aureus =10 mg ml -1 and S. 426 hominis =250 g ml -1 ) or for a period of 12 days. All passaged cultures were collected 427 and stored at -80 o C in 20% (v/v) glycerol (Fisher Scientific) after each passage and the T0 428 time point served as comparator strain. 429
Colonies were randomly selected for sequencing after plating from independent 430 biological replicate cultures that had reached an equivalent maximum level of nisin 431 resistance. Clones from each repeat were selected and cultured in 10 mL of BHI at 37 °C 432 with shaking at 200 rpm overnight. Increased MICs were confirmed by using the MIC 433 assay described above at the highest nisin concentrations. Selection was performed for a 434 corresponding citrate control time point for each of the three species. 435 436 DNA extraction, library preparation and sequencing 437 Cells were harvested from overnight culture and lysed in buffer containing 12.5 μg ml -1 438 lysostaphin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 10 U mutanolysin (Sigma-Aldrich). DNA was purified 439 using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen). DNA (30 ng) from each of five selected 440 clones was pooled to make Illumina Truseq DNA libraries with an insert size of 350 bp. In 441 addition to three separate clone pools, a single clone was selected for sequencing from the 442 clones used to constitute the pools. Single clones were selected on the basis of the highest 443 DNA quality. The single clones and the T0 isolates were also sequenced using Illumina 444 (45) . Annotation was carried out using PROKKA version 1.5.2 (Seemann 2014). The 450
PacBio assembly of S. hominis strain J31 (Accession FBVO01000000) (46) was used as 451 the comparator assembly for this strain. Good quality filtered reads from experimentally 452 evolved pools and single clones were aligned to respective comparator strains using the 453 BWA (version 0.5.9-r16) (47) packages aln and sampe, and also using BWA (version 454 0.7.5a-r405) mem package. SAM files were converted to bcf (binary variant call) files 455 with samtools for SNP calling using the mpileup package. The bcf output file from 456 mpileup was then converted to vcf (variant call format) files and quality filtered. For 457 SNPs, only this quality filtered vcf file from the pooled clones, along with mpileup output 458 without base data, were used to further filter the SNPs to include only those present in 459 33.33% of reads, which equates to the SNP being present in more than one clone. To 460 reduce falsely called SNPs, SNPs not called from both alignments (from either BWA aln 461 and sampe or BWA mem) were removed from the data set, as recommended by (48). 462 SNPs called in the control data and evolved isolates were filtered from the data. 463 464
Data accession 465
Genomes resulting from this work can be retrieved from the ENA database at EMBL-EBI 466 Genomes were sequenced for this study, as indicated, or retrieved from NCBI for 619 analysis; genome integrity is indicated. 620 Figure 1 . Heat map representation of shared orthologous proteins across 621
Staphylococcus species. Presence is indicated using a color scale from red (highest 622 number of shared clusters of orthologous proteins) to white (lowest number). Major 623 groups of species observed in the analysis are highlighted as groups A-C 624 Table 4  703  704   705  706  707  708  709  710  711  712  713  714  715  716  717  718  719  720  721 
